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Today 
    12:15  Call Meeting to Order 

  Pledge to Flag 

  4-Way Test 

  Thought for the Day 

  Welcome Guests 

  Lunch 

 12:45 Happy Bucks & High 5’s 

  President’s Remarks & Announcements 

12:55 Tad Folendorf, Utica Mansion & Underground Tunnels 

1:15 Drawing / Adjourn Meeting 

Coming Up: 
Mar 5:     Special Surprise Guest 

Mar 12:   Students of the Month 

Mar 19:   King’s 103rd Birthday Party 

Mar 21:   Murphys Irish Day – GREEN HAIR & BEADS for Interact! 

Sign up with Sabrina to help for a shift! 

 

RECENT PROJECTS:    Rotarians are just ordinary people doing 

extraordinary things by working together. 

Each year on President’s Day weekend we 

send delegates to RYLA (Rotary Youth 

Leadership Awards) Camp in Oakhurst. 

About 200 high school juniors from all over 

the district are 

selected to attend. It’s 

an intensive leadership 

experience organized and led by 

Rotarians, where students develop skills 

as leaders while having fun and making 

connections. Club members have 

enjoyed serving as camp counselors. 

Club & Meeting 
Information 

MEETS EVERY THURSDAY AT NOON 

Murphys Historic Hotel 

457 Main Street, Murphys CA 

Mailing:  
Angels-Murphys Rotary Club 
P.O. Box 1221 
Murphys, CA 95247  
 

Where to Make Up 

West Calaveras Rotary:  Thursdays 
7:30 AM, La Contenta Golf Course 
Event Center, Valley Springs 

Arnold Rotary: Thursdays  
5:30PM, Sequoia Woods Country 
Club, Meadow Dr., Blue Lake 
Springs, Arnold 

San Andreas Rotary: Noon on 
Wednesdays, Calaveras County 
Museum Complex 

Attend a Board Meeting, Rotary 
Function or Online @ Rotary.org 

All are Welcome 

We are more than happy to 
accommodate anyone who is 
unable to attend an upstairs 
meeting, just give us 24-48 
hours’ notice. Please call us at 
209-278-0455. 
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Things About Rotary

 

In case you missed it . . . 
Last week King jumped at the chance to 

lead us in the 4-Way-Test! Chuck’s guest 

was Omar Mansour and Debbie’s guest 

was Stacy Pierson, both interested in 

learning about Rotary. Chuck gave us and 

encouraging pep talk about membership 

growth, and Linda Silvera was promoted 

to blue badge status by her sponsor 

Paula. Linda moved up from the bay area last June and is “attempting 

retirement” after careers in nursing and life 

insurance. Welcome!  

 Jenny Baxter gave us a brief summary about 

her life and career, which was very fun and 

interesting! Sit with her at a meeting to find 

out more about her teaching, being profiled in 

Sunset Magazine, her line of food products, her 

TV show…just to name a few things she’s done!  

President Bert shared his Rotary origin 

story…did you know he received a  4-year 

full college scholarship from the Hartford 

Rotary Club? He was thus inspired to join 

Rotary once he retired, and he and Jane are 

paying it forward by offering to match up to 

$5,000 for all donations made to our 

Scholarship Endowment Fund by the end of 

his term in June. Let’s get to work bringing in those donations so we 

can achieve our $100,000 endowment goal!  

What we do! 

Angels-Murphys Rotary Club holds great fundraisers so that 

we can do good in the community! We are proud that this 

small club can do so much in a year, such as:  

 Award $5000 in scholarships to graduating seniors 

 Give winter coats, backpacks & school supplies to local children 

and illustrated dictionaries to every third grader in our district 

 Purchase, pack and deliver holiday meals to 200 families 

 Send juniors to leadership camp & honor top students of all ages 

 Replace wells and raise emergency funds for wildfire victims  

 Construct park improvements, benches and a community garden 

 Foster the spirit of community service in Bret Harte’s Interact Club 

 Support the Senior Center’s food pantry & local Meals-on-Wheels 

 Collect, repair and distribute wheelchairs for the disabled poor 

 Pack & ship 2000 pairs of shoes for repair by Soles4Souls 

 Contribute to Rotary International’s Six Areas of Focus (incl. polio) 

Club Leadership 2019-2020 

President: Bert Lucas 

President-Elect: Tammy Beilstein 

Secretary: Scott Nanik 

Treasurer: Jerry Lucas 

Sergeant at Arms: King McPherson 
                                       & Louie Clark 

Past President: Steve Hayward 

Directors/Committee Chairs: 

International Service: Paula Cobbett 

Community Service:  Andi Adams 
 & Sabrina Julian 

Club Service:  Jim Bailey 

Vocational Service: Donna Stevenson 

Youth Service: Brian Goss 

Foundation Chair: David Stormont 

Membership: Chuck Milazzo 

Rotary Intl. President: Mark D. Maloney 

District 5220 Governor: Jim Pierce 

Asst. District Governor:   Barbara Larkin 

                           Hello, My Name is… From the 

earliest days of Rotary, members have referred to 

each other on a first-name basis. Since personal 

acquaintanceship and friendship are cornerstones 

of Rotary, it was natural that many clubs adopted the 

practice of setting aside formal titles among 

members. Individuals who normally would be 

addressed as Doctor, Professor, or Mister, are 

regularly called Joe, Bill, or Jerry. The Rotary name 

badge fosters the first-name custom. In Asia, the 

practice is to assign each new Rotarian a humorous 

nickname which relates to a personal characteristic 

or their business. A member nicknamed "Oxygen" is 

the manufacturer of chemical gas products. "Trees" 

is the nickname for the Rotarian in the lumber 

business; "Paper" is the office supply retailer. 

Others might carry nicknames like "Muscles," 

"Foghorn" or "Smiles" as commentaries on their 

physical features. But whether a Rotarian is 

addressed by a given first name or a nickname, the 

spirit of personal friendship is the initial step which 

opens doors to all other opportunities for service. 

Barb had the ticket, but pulled a white marble. 

Super Pot = $170.  

 


